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. DQZier suggested that the fiercest phistication and military pred
.. ' confrontation with his captors sion. 

/'? ' '. ' ,.8rig. came not over any attempts on ,It also clouded speculation here 
l-l~' Ja,mes. ~" .. .today their part to extract military se- that the motive for Dozier's kid-

" th~~ Qe,spent all 4~ qays of hIs ~rets from him, but rather over naping was either to try to extract 
ca~tivi~y in)he h~ds. of the Red" ,.theJdnd and volume of music to military secrets from him or waS 
grlg~des chai.n~qk;y ,one wri~t @<lwhich he was forced to listen. part of a plan to exploit the 
anau~!e to, ~,,~wside, asJrntll" The 50-year-old general por- emerging antinuclear movement 

, ~nt.<,; ".'",,-,',.\1'.' __ "",,''''_' ",trayed his captors as being some- here. 
In W~,f.if~tWJlpre~s conference what amateurish. That picture Dozier, 50, speaking to the 

since ~~, was f~e~~J)y !t,llli1Ulan.ti~ ,(;ontrasted sharply with the bri- press in Vicenza before (lying to 
ter~or,i~t ,police last'I'hufsdy" ,,~adef ;!:M?~tion fOf, JJ?litical so- , ~~~. ,_ 

:::,. ~~;,'~,~:; . \',:"~:" 
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Italian 
Seem to Have 
Their Expertise 

... DOZIER, ii'rom At 

to royk music througb earphones during his capti 't t th h d ' Associated Press . . VI Y a e an s of italian Red Brigades, 

'_' .• 1, 
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PertinApp mMeClt1fiiOrr ~lea$~p'.\WIl~j 
said his captors made no serious effort to pry llil
itarysecrets from him and tlteir inability to spak 
English limited their interrogation efforts. W\en 
they realized his Italian was not fluent, dey 
brought him an Italian-English dictionary, Do~er 
said. ' ; 

7 : CIA-RDP96-00788R000100270006-7 

While the general described the men a;~d 
'women who held him ptisoner as "smart, w

X
-

organized criminals," he ~id they .did .no,t app . lJUpJoJ Aq "BU!l{19W08 op. ,01 JfU!Oll 
to be members of a militalY ()rgani;zation. ~ hfiWl 9l,noh luql 'qBnOl iu!aq ~),l,nOA 

His worst problems duting captiyity~werc' bo -: 'r-a ....... '""" ... NV alln qool 11 'aJDJJnIJ aq~ uOtl 

dom tuld lack 'of exercise. he said, but he was nj' 8'.Z ...... '~ .,lit"ll 0\ 8u!ll.lOO 
mistreated and was adequately fed. .' .uc:lHftII) 110';:: .\t\li. -au 'emBB91d 1J!t{1 1.fIJ!ufW!P PIMM 

He said he was forced tp listen to eight or ni' IIJ.1f1t InNVI4 'pe1S9iit11J 9AUt{', uOllU.t19!U\WP1l , 
hours of lOUd,. hard·rock ~.' usic through earPhon. .'.,' HI!! .-!i. a'll JO C)!1!m awos IJ8 'BUWl 9t{1 JO 
to block out any tell-tale noises·that couldreve : iii.... 1{tl1lJ9P O! Ptmt0d, Q.lUpap 011ng 
his whereaboutB. 1 " '. ' ' , ,. « ,', '&Wll Ut wet{l 

After he argued with his captors, ... :ho usually Aud 01 'uolun 19!AOS eqi 'lOsuodB 
numbered four,lthey s~bstituted waltzes,,-tU14 lti~=~~ IlJu0!1l1W91U! 8l! puu PUlIlod UO 9101J 
Gershwin' and turned doWn the volume, Dozier' -B91d U!8lU!UW U!A\ '9UO!~lIi!lqo 9B9q~ 
said. , - , : 19AO SUPISl U! '~uewu.J9AoB 9ttJ, 

Past kidnapings by th~ Red Brigades were' ·d.ton l!P 
much more skillfully handled. Their management I~~~~~~~~~~I-el::> Al!POWWO;) 9tH Aq p991uullmi 
of the Un8 kidnaping of form~r prime minister II SUDOl uo PU8(Od Aq' paMo Anuel 
Aldo Moro, whose presumed prison was located ·1 ... ------....... -,ma 1S91QlUI pUll radPupd lOl ~U\lq 
only last weekend, enabled them to keep this 

, country in terror for 54 da"l>. a'll -<udal Ol" l{a3M 1911l; uo!spap 
J tmuatiIiii9A08 SnOW!U8Un U p9Ao.ld 

When they kidnaped Rome magistrate Giovani I¥~ ~ S ' 
d'Urso in December 1980, the brigades skillfully -du 'lrauo'illad uu au PlulJ !lIH 
used the I!ress to focus attention on Italy's ov~r. ,;hllun Ul91

saM 
JO 9t

dW
91 

crowded prisons. a'll UMOp iU!.Jq" PInolA aB!h\.I9q~0 op 
During the ,kidnaping 18$t spring of Christian~ 01 ~1Il{~ iUJAus 's'l~q 's'n 918A!Jd 01 

Democratic politician Ciro Cirillo' of Naples, the 8lqap 'lS!Iod uJ uOJmw tL$ 9:>UUuy 
. Red Brigades were at least partially successful in -91 01 UO!Sp"p s,u0!111~lS!U!WPll 9t{1 
exploiting the economic an<l social frustrations in papu9J9p lJ!UH 'gU!~onsanb lapUn 
southern Italy after the earthquake disaster there 'puulod U! UMOPJ{JUJ:> MU( IlJ!~W 
in November 1980, ~. aql WOlJ suo!ssnJlada11saM-11J8a Ol 

Several explanations are offered for the terror- p~A9p 9I1M ~u!.Iuaq 9tn JO lSoW 
ists' apparent decline in expertise, a decline that ,,'uo!8 
may have helped police iree ):>ozier and thus deal -91 mn )0 A'.rolmMUf l:l9SPUB poul 
the brigades what authorities believe is a crip- 'J!1Ilsa8.r81 aql .r8J hq" dOll! i~ 'IS61 
pling, although probably not final, blow. Ul UO!Un 19!hOS aql WOl] 1I'{n;) ,hq 

First, with the majority Vi veteran Red Bri- P9A!9:>91 s<1nddns J8M JO SUOl 000 £9 
gades in jail, those still on tJle loose are increas- P91uaW91dwo;) sll{l pres SlllH 
ingly forced to rely on the qelp of young or un- ·.t1I9h S!ql uqnO U! p9AlJ.r8 
trained terrorists. i '. pllq uSlagSOM f:BljlW )0 uOlplInbs 

In the past. for examplei the Red 'Brigades' pUOJ9S Uti ll1t{l lU9wEJll/lS S!t{ lnoqu 
would never have had anything to do with drug ~9H pauonsanb JOlllUas ou lju!.r8aq 
addicts such as 22-year-old" Paolo Galati from Jnoq~tl\6 9t{1 UI 'sanssl lS9M-1SD:!I 
Verona who, police now confirm, was the person uo siul.maq JO sapas 1I JO .1S1Y aq~ 
who revealed Dozier's place of captivity-an TV UlOId 'OIVH 
apartment above a grocery store in Padua. ; 

Another reason is that an overall w~kening of . nbs OIl! T 
SUPP9rt for the brigades in Italian left-wing circles' UO.Ipn D .Jlll 
has made it h{U'der for them lb find sophisticated ) ~uluH anyq AA~U 41!M 
theoreticians to guide them. Moreover. the cumu- a41 drt dHJ pUll aPIslno 1'''\(''''''''11 
lative effect of past police bperations has cut a S~ Alrelnl~U S~ .Ia'l~M pU~ paAIutJu 
Sharply into aonce-powerfU~rganization that is ) U1UI ~~a.lfj J{001 H. no A: • 
now internally divided. . lO,i .t;}'l{oHS Joo.Id.ta'l~M. nunA"H ·QI"H 

Antiterrorist experts here the arrest in early I(j I(j I(j .n • I(j 
January of Giovanni Senzani ay have been cru-
cial in freeing Dozier. t 

Although the English-speaki g Senzani, 39, and 
the Padua group reportedly w e rivals, the laLter 
may have been depending on Benzani-the mas
.termind of several past kid apings. The ex
professor at Florence Universi y was accused of 
being a contact with Dozier's ki nspers. 

Today, Rome Magistrate rancesco Amato 
used new information gleaned om recent police 
work to issue 260 new arrest w rantB for armed 
insurrection in crimes that go ba k over a decade. 

Dozier, who leaves Wednesda for Washington 
where he is to take part in a pra r breakfast with 
President Reagan, said his capto did not appear 
to have international connections. 

"They gave me ,no indication of utside support 
whatsoever and assured me they e Italian com-
munists," he said, 

The general said he was cmb assed because 
he failed to heed warnings to take s curity precau-

, tions against kidnaping, . 
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